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THE OOLD STANDARD.
Tho fact can not bo too often reponted that to

the declaration of theltepubllcana yebtcriluy
for

in favor of the gold standard simply meamtlie
maintenance of a thing that already exUls.
It is tho free silver people who propose lo u
make n change and establish a new standard
They lire against theprosentcunency system. of
and anxious to substitute for It one under
which a dill'i iont kind of money would I in

used for the payment of debts and wagos and
the transaction of the country's business.

The licpublicans believe in keeping things at
is they are in that respect. That is to say
'hey bold that we now hnve sound and satis
factory money, and that it would be fnolisli of
and disastrous to throw away tills advantage
It is not proposed lo eliminate silver from the
urrency und prevent its use for commercial

purposes, but o rly tti so limit tho amount
i that it can circulate freely at par with
old. as

Vny intelligent voter cm readily coinprc ill
' ml tho distinction mid tho leasou for mak
uig it. Wo have absorbed as much silver
we call carry with safety, and the licpiibli

ins are opposed to an incieaso of it tha we
would inevitably uiisettlo values, depieciato
i ue currency, and foico us to an inferlo

t unlaid.
It is not true, as tho frco silver orators

pr.ieticsilly assert, that the liepiiblicHii
puny is seeking to mako gold tho only
f inn ol money in the country. On the con.'

xrjiy, it merely insists that other forms of

lumirj shall bo kept us good as gold. Tlieio
.mold be no objection to that from any man
tio li.n tho prosperity and wclfaioof the
.oo'ry at henit.
riii re can not bo two standards of valuo at is

i ii --amu time, and the licpublicans contend
i ,n the one which now exikts, and which is
I. n.nvn to be safe, should not be exchanged

one that would be unsafe and in every
vv.iy mischievous. Tho silver element now
in the currency is freely accepted because it
is on a parity with gold, and the Kcptiblkai
wish lo continue it in service on that basis

but they aie against tho free and unlimited
c.uiuvi- of it because that would dohtroy th
purity and Hood tho country Willi a deprv

lated circulation.
It is not a question of dis ensing with the of

of -- ilver, but of adapting the volume of
ll to t lie conditions which govern its value.
The limit of safety in tho coinage of sticli

laoney lias been reached, and tho Republican
party says that we should have no ruoio of it
when the reoiilt would tortaiuly bo u stupeud
'tin inisfortuno.

That is what is meant, and all that I

meant, by the maintenance of tho gold
luiidurd as adopted at yesterday's conveii'

Hun

THE RESULT.
Toe Republicans uf Schuylkill county, i

convention assembled, hnvo again named

ttieir standard-boater- s and declared thu
party's position on tho Issuusof tho campaign
The nlatform is a model olio. It is brief and
concise, and echoes in no linccitniii tones th
wutiment of tho Republican masses favorable

i the St. Louis platform. Sound money und
protection will bo the lmttle cry of the I

liublicun hosts for the prooent campaign. On

r.iul;s will bo reinforced by hundreds
Democrats who repudiate the Chicago plat
Kirm us direct dcpaitmo from the beaten path
of tho Democratic party.

American iutorosts may safely bo entruste
tun nurtv that supports and declares
favor of protection for home industiie ai

mud money. While there uie a fe

Republicans in the county tuinted with the
free coinage of silver idea wlui naturally
think the declaration for tho gold standaid
unwise and Impolitic, yet tho universal

sentiment is the other way. It was truly u

sound money convention, and any other
declaration would have been other than Jho

jxpremiou of the delegates and their
:istiUieiiey.
The result of thu Congressional fight, and

the one in which tho people of Shenandoah

who more interested than nny other, can be
accepted by the friends of Mr. Horace H.

i)i ngler Willi perfect satisfaction and
They made a clean and fair fight,

.itthoiiuli success did not crown their
ed'orUusn rowurd for tho loyal support of
thoso who stood by him against as great odds

in the form of a combination us ever
a candidate in this county. Tho in-

discretion of one or two of his supjiortera,
the lack of "sinews of war," and other
causes combined tu effect tho result. Mr
Deiig'or ha no reason to b ns'iamel of his
defeat. Itcomes without dUlwnor.

Shenandoah, howovor, was fortunate
enough to rocoivo one nomination ut tho
bauds of tho convention. Deputy Con-

troller . C. Reese was nominated for Register
.f Wills by n handsomo majority on tho first (

ballot. Mr. Rceso mods uo introduction to;
tin- rendors of the Hi:nU.i nnd the party.

ours of the touuty. 11. J. Yot, candidate

lerk of the ( units, withdrew from tho
mill 1'. W. llieratein, candidate for

und MicliHisl Graham, whose friends
urged hiin us a candidate for Comtnls'tiouor.

ad to go tlcmii heforc tho conibi nation of
forces.

The full ticket an noiiiiimteil, giron in full
In our nuwn coluniin, h uowhofoiothe voters

f the county for their final endorsement,
Its weak and slioiig point will ho Inought
out an tho cmiiittljih progiesneii. K ii itn- -

puHiblu to noinlnate a ticket, especially with
as largo a numlior of candldateHus were be
fore yesteiday'n eonveiitloii, wltliout causing
some dissatisfaction. Vestenlay's gathering
was no oxctptlon to tho rule, but that will,
no doubt, lie ovorcoiuo before November.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the iteglon Chron
icled for Hasty Perusal.

Mrs. (ioorgo Uoach was found dead in bed
her home In (lilbeiton Satmday evening.

was 15 years of age and left a husband,
ut no children.
I'eter Caustic, a Hungarian, was almost

tilled by a blow1 on the head from an iron
r in thu hands of (ieorge Iiiiliuila ut a

Hungarian wedding at Mahahoy l'lano.
ll.ivid Head has succeeded Juo Smith as

lartender at the Arcade Cafe.
Hon. I). 1). Phillips, who is icported as

slowly recovering his health at Atlantic
City, will soon return homo.

Owing to differences between the stock
holders tho plant of the Tteiuont&l'inegrovo
l.iectric Light, Heat and Power Company is

sale.
The Wilkes-Ilarr- e relief fund for tho l'ltts- -

initio sufferers has reached fS,2S2.05.
flio Schuylkill canal Is washed 6hut at thu

lllue Mountain dam and it will take a week
open it,
A young man wasariestcd at Mahanoy City

passing counterfeit money.
Thu competilivo 'bus linos at Centralia are

still at war. The authorities will likely tako
hand in it.
It has just been learned that 1'etorCuslello,
Ashland, but who has been living at

Philadelphia for some time past, was injured
tho wreck near Atlantic City last Thursday

night.
Martin Dixon, one of the Schuylkill

Tiaction Co's most efficient motermcn, is
his home ut Connor's.
William Wolfgang, a Iwrber of Gordon,

received a letter from Lawyer W. S. Ilrooke,
New York city, stating that his uncle,

who was a director of tho New York elevated
rallioad, died und left u will bequeathing him
$ioo,oou.

It Hued Her Itojs,
Mra. K. L. l'iedler, llellefoute, Pa., writes
follows: "Two of our children were taken
with diphtheria and tho disease developed

Into a most serious form. By the aid of
skillful physicians all possible means and
uedicines were applied and still our dear

ones glow worse. A kind neighbor suggested
use Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. Wo

did so and in less than tweuly-foii- r hours the
coating was all lemoved from their throats
und thu boys were up and about. The third
day they could eat with comfoit. I cannot
nay loo much fur Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure, us l feel sure it saved our childieu."
Sold at Kirlius drug store at SO cents a bottle.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mattie Pricu left town to spend
scvonil weeks at Long Uranch and Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Henry Sampsell, Sr., of Lllongowan,
sullerint; from a dangerous attack of drojisy.
Thomas Moukler visited fueuds at l'otts- -

ville
T. T. Williams went y over the field

upon which tho Ilepublican candidates ami
delegates waged lattle jesteiday.

Mrs. M. J. Halt, of North Jardin stioet,
has us a guest Mrs. John Scott, of Washington,
1). C. Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Scott aie sisters
and until tho present visit had not seen each
other for thirty yeais.

Mrs. A. lloss, of llerwick, is u guost of her
cousin, Miss Jennie Halt, of North Jardin
street.

Misses r.upbcnia, Annie and Agnes Stein,
town, and Mrs. Torbert, of Girard Manor,

ha vo gone to Ocean Grove, N. ,L, to spend
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams iitlcndcd the
funeral of a lelative at St. Clair yesterday.

Mrs. Benjamin Moon und daughter, Lizzie,
of Michigan, aro visiting Mrs. Moon's
brother, W. J. Williams, on liist Oak street.

P. J. Waldron, tho Canadian hoiso shipper,
parsed through towu this aftemouu, en route
to Shauiokiu.

.Tamos O'Hura was u Shainokin visitor

Miss Ijiura Acker, one of the clerks ut
Wilkinson's dry goods ootablisliuient, is on
the sick list.

Raymond Walker, of South West street,
has returned froui u visit to friends nt PhilU'
delnhia.

Misses Mamo Sherry and Katie Keithiin, of
Sunbury, are guests of the Misses Keithati,
on North Mulu street.

I.ouell City Otllclals Indlcti-tl- .

LowKM., Mass., Aug. i. Counellmon
Htinton, Mngulre and Goorgo, Suporln
tondont of Streets Cheney, nnd Chnrlos
CUvpPi a horsu dealer, were yestordny In
dicted, charged wltn conspiracy to uo
fraud tho city, and Hunton was also In
dieted for violation of a statute. All
pleaded not guilty, and were released on
bond. It Is alleged tliut tho eounolliucn
bought several horses, paying 100 each
transferred them to Clapp und repur-
thn-o- d them for tho city for O each.

"Merit talks" tho
intrinsic valuo of
Uood'sSarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means tho power to
cure. Hood's Barsaparllla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there
fore It has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Barsaparllla, and tako It according
to directions, to purily your blood, or
euro any of tho many blood diseases, you
aro morally certain to recolvo benefit,
The power to euro Is there. You aro not
trying an experiment. It will mako your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out tho germs ot disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wholesystem,

IHioocI
Sarsaparilla

Is Uie boat, In fact tho One True Blood I'urlfler,
Prepared only by a 1. 1 lood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills Do not nnree. liatn nr
All druggists. "SiA

(Continued from first Pago.)

123; lllerstein, 20; Walbridge, 85, Total
veto, 202. Necessary to a choice, 147.

While this ballot was being taken tho hoiso
became so groat as to call forth a motion
from It. H. Koch, 1(., seconded by several
delegates at once, lo tho effect that the hall
bo cleared of all oxcept legularly elected
delegates and their alternates, candidates and
newspapermen.

This brought a howl from the galleries and
finally, when tho sergoants s had suc
ceeded In clearing tho convention, the calling
of tho roll was resumed.

As a result ol the second ballot there was
no choice and, in accordance with tho motion
of Mr. Albright, lllerstein was dropped and a
third lnillot was ordored. This resulted
Phillips, 51; Jenkyn, 111; Walbridge, 1)8;

Total vote, 200; necessary to a choice, 110,

Dr. Phillips was dropped and a fourth ballot
ordered,

At the conclusion of tho third ballot dis-

order again reigned supremo and tho hall,
which had again become filled by outsido
parties, was again cloared by tho sergeants,
Sergeants Moran nnd Aikinan were deputized
by tho chairman to stand guard nt tho door
and prevent outsiders from entering.

The result of the fourth ballot gavo
Ilmauue) Jcnkyn.tho much-covete- d nomina- -
tlon. The total number of votes east was
28, of which 15'.)J votes were receivid by
Jenl.yn nnd 1281 weie tallied for Walbridge.

For Register of Wills William Hodgkins,
of Tamau.ua, presented tho naino of William
ISoggs. qf Fmckville; R. H. Koch, Lao
named Charles C. Mutton, of Pottsvillo, and
Llii Uowman, of Schuylkill Haven, placed
the name of I'lunk C. liccoo, of Shenandoah,
betoro tho convention.

After the roll cull had proceeded to Frailcy
a delegate from Gllbcrton misunderstood tho
name called and voted . This created unite
wruugle und finally a motion was made and
carried that a new ballot bo taken. The new
ballot was about started when sovcral dele-
gates objected, stating that several gentle
men who had already voted hud left the linll
lor lunch, 'the difficulty was finally over
time by County ( hairman Payne s motion

that where the tellers had a delegate who
was now absent recorded as voting It should
bo counted on this ballot, iho ballot re-

ulted as follows : Hoggs, 13; Mattcn, SIH:
Reese, 153. Number of votos cast, 2!K)J;

ccessury to a choice, hdj. jur. Kecse was
declared the nominee, and on motion of
Frank Mooio his nomination was made
unanimous.

The following nominations were made for
County Commissioner; Gio. Patterson, of
Ashland, nominated Frank Rentz, of that
town; H. 11. Gmcll', of Tntiutuun, named
William D. Dunkelbcrger, of Tamauua; W
F. Patterson, of Mahanoy City, named Reese
Rosner, of that town; I rani: Moore, of Potts

ille, named Matthew P. Walker, alsu of
Pottsvillo; Harry Kantucr, of Taina'pia,
nominated Charles F. Allen; Kdward Tay-
lor, of Minersvillc; nominated Ivur I). Jones,
also of Minersvillc. Charles A. lierger, Ksn
of Cicssonu, nominated Charles Myers, of
that town; S. I!. Kdwards, IVi., named
Mahlon R. Nicholas, of Pottsville; IMward
Kester, ot Shcuauduuh, nominated Richard
l lynu, of Ilutlcr luwushh:

I he hrt ballot resulted as follows: Rentz,
331; Dunkelbcrger, 40; Ro.sscr, 57; Walker,

(Ml; Allen, 10; Jones, 25; Myers, 120J; Nichols
41J Flynn, 51. Total veto cast, coutitiug two

otcs for each dologate, was 583; necessary to
choice, 11(1. No gentleman having ro--

eived the necessary number of votos,
second ballot was ordcied. It resulted as
follows: Rentz; 1411; Dunkelbcigcr, 111;
Rosser, 13; Walker, 021; Allen, 27; Jones, 18;
Myers, 150; Nichols, 30; Flynn, 52. Whole
number of votes cast, 517; ueiessary for a

hoico, 137.
Messrs. Rentz and Myers having received

tho required number of votes weie declared
nominated.

For Hinder of tho Poor R. H. Koch, F.sq.,
lamed Jacob L. Lurwick, of Port Carbon

Lin Rowinan, of Schuylkill Haven, presented
tho name of Fred Ahrcnsfield, of Porter
township, and James Hodgert, of GHberton,
named John Campbell, of llranchdale. This
closed the nominations, and u ballot was or
dered. It resulted: Lurwick, 113 ; Alliens-
Held. 135 ; Campbell, 811. Total voto uist,
170 ; necessary to a choice, 133. Ahreuslicld
having received n sufficient number of voles
was declared tho noniiuco.

Tho convention adjourned at 11:30,

Apparently Might Wound Proved l'atul.
AVkst Chbsti:ii, Fa., Aug. 4. Harry

Springer, u young man living near this
placo, died under iwcullar circumstances
Sunday night. On Saturday ho was work- -
luir about u machlno In tho shops of Chnl- -

fant & Sons, at Lenover, thlsoounty.whou
sliver or steel strucK mm in tho ear. It

cut him, but n physician sowed up tho
wound, nntl nothing was thought of It.
Sunday It pained mm smno, mid finally
ho liooaiiio unoonsolous, and remained in
this condition until ho died.

Victory for Cuban Insurgents.
IlAVAVA, Aug. 4. A hot engagement is

renortod to hnvo occurred botweeu Guy
amiisund Melonos, in the district of Man-
zanllb), in tho province of Santiago do
Cuba, in which tho percontngo of loss suf
fered by Spanish troops was exceedingly
ho ivy. The official report gives tho num
ber of Spaniards ns lb" plttoa agnlnstl.uxxj
Insurgents. Tho official report further
itntos tliut ijieuiennnis uronzaios unu I'm
tados, of tho Spnnlsh forties, wero killed,
together with fifty privates.

Dig Claim Agulust l'lilludi-lplilu- .

CIIILLICOTIIK, O., Aug. 4. Wllllum
Fnlkn. one of thlrty-flv- o holrs who will
lontost tho matter, (lied n suit yesterday
to recover the ground on which the l'hila
ilolnhla city building stands on. Ho claims
his grandfather leased tho ground to tho
eltv or I'litiaaoipnin ior muoty-nin- o years.
and that tho louse lias oxplrod nnd now
rovorts to the holrs.

The Weiitliiir.
For eastern Now York, eastern 1'ennsyl- -

vanla and New Jersey: Fair; slightly
wuriner; squth westerly winds.

Was Ills IMrn "Highwayman."
I'EHliY, O. T., Aug. 4. Mull Carrier

Iloinnmovur. whose stugo wns reported
robbed by stage robbers liotwoen Okoneo
und Lacoy sevornl daysngo, has confessed
to tho roblwry. Hompnioyor Is only 11)

years old. Since tho robbery ho has boou
acting suspiciously nnd spending mouoy
freely. Ho was arrested on suspicion, and
has mndo u confession.

A Maryland runner Murdered lu lied.
Pout Toiiacco, Aug. 1, Jamos Irvln, a

Voll to do farmer living nonr Allons
Fresh, u small vitiligo In Charles county,
was murdered oarly III the morning. Ir- -

, vlu was shot whllo lu his bud, Just before
daylight.

CLEVELAND'S LABOR WAR.

A Sympathetic ."tribe Quickly i:udcd.
l'lirthcr Trouble I'cnroil.

CLEVULANI), Aug. 4. Tho strlko isltun- -

tlou lit this city Is critical. One hundred
nurt fifty non-unio- n men went to work nt
tho Drown Homing works yestordny.
They were guarded by four companies of
mllltln nntl n largo form of police A bin
crowd of union men wore present, but no
outbreak occurred. The pollco ntnl sol-

diers kept tho strikers moving, nntl wc uld
not permit them to stand in one phico
mora than few inlnutos. Anothur com
pany of mllltln wis sent to tho works Inter
In tho day.

Tho sympnthctlo strlko movement
which has been threatened over since tho
strlko ut tho Drown works began was
Btnrtod yesterday. Tho men employed by
the Vim Wagoner & Wllllnms company,
uardwnro nuinurncturors, laid down their
tools. Thoy mid they had no grlovnnco,
nnd quit work out of sympathy for tho
Drown Hoisting company's mon, nnd pre-
dicted tlint employes of other couoorns
Would soon follow their load. Committees
were sent out txi other factories along tho
lnko shoro to notify tho men that thoy
were to strlko. Tho committee mot with
llttlo encouragement, howovor, nnd tho
Van W'ngoner strikers returned to work
this morning.

A crowd of union mon authored nt tho
corner of Hamilton nnd Boldon streets and

jvero ordered to illsncrso nnd rofusod to do
so. A snund of iiolloo chargod on tho
crowd nnd took Into custody sevornl men.
'Ahoy woro tnkon to tho Second precinct
station nnd charged with violating tho
sldownlk ordlnanco. A big crowd fol-

lowed tho patrol wagon through tho
streets, and moro arrests were threatened,
but nono woro mndo.

A mooting of tho Drown strikers wns
held yostcrday nf tornoon, at which Master
Workman James O'Connollmado a speech
in which ho declared that tho agreement
between tho Drown company nnd tho
strikers had been mlsundorstood; that it
was interpreted ono way by tho company
nnd a illfforent way by tho mon. Ho Is re
ported to have said that tho battlo now on
would bo watchod with Interest by tho
labor world. "Tho mayor, pollco and tin
soldiers," ho declared, "havo nrnicd to
crush us. Wo have a duty to perform
that of self preservation."

The authorities aro fully propnrod for
trouble, und sounds of mllltln woro stn
tloned In various parts of tho city Inst
evening to prevent trouble when tho non
union men wero tnkon to their homos.

Ucllol 111 Six Hours.
Distressim: kidney and bladder discuses

relieved in sis hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
rcmciiy is n great surprise on account ot its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
ot two urinary passages in malo or lcmalo.
It relieves retention ol water ana pain in
nassinz it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Skaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

STOCK EXCHANGE CLOSES.

l'ulluru of a Spceulutlic 1'irlu Causes a
Itadlral 3lmu In Ghlcngo.

Chicago, Aug. 4. Tho speculative deal
In the Diamond Match and Now York
Dlscult stock hits come to an end. Tho
Moore Hrothurs havo failed. Tho greatest
speculation over known In Chlcugo has
culminated in tho failure of tho peoplo
who wero in the deal. Tho Chicago Stock
F.xchnngo adjourned nt 10 o'clock this
morning for an indefinite period. This
action was decided upon at a mooting held
last oveuing, at which wero present tho
members of tho Stock Kxchaugo govern-
ing command and a number of prominent
capitalists. It was decided that to provont
a great slaughter of values tho exchange
should bo closed.

This mooting was assembled Informally
after tho announcement which was mudo
Into in tho aftornoon by Jamos II. Mooro
that margin calls no longor could bo mot,
That announcement wns made to a fow of
tho men most heavily Interested, and it
was thought best to call a mooting to ills-
uss tho situation. Thoso who assembled

discussed tho best moans for restoring
confldenco, after tho shook which would
bo given to speculative clrclos by tho an
notinccment of tho falluro, and It was tho
goneral opinion that It would bo thowlsost
possiblo movo to close tho Stock Exchango
for a period.

It Is thought that tho adolurnmoiit will
last but a few days, and that matters enn
within thnt tlmo bo stralghtenod out in a
way that will make tho losses as easy as
possiblo to boar.

1 ho speculative deal of which tho falluro
Is tho culmination Is by all odds tho most
Important In tho history of tho Chicago
btoclt wxchungo affairs. It Ijogun early
In this year. Tho stock of tho Diamond
Mntch company hnd boon selling nil along
nt 130, but dropped during a general do- -

cllno to 115.
From then tho rlso started which Is tho

most romnrknblo In the history of the Ex
change. A strong group of speculators,
hondoj by Jnmos H. Mooro und Wllllum
11. Monro, bogun buying the stock. It
moved up with scarcely a hrlt. In time
came the announcement that tho Din
mond Mntch company had closed n con
tract with tho French government
under which the patents nnd the
machines controlloil by tho Diamond
Mntch coinrany were to bo sold to tho
i rencli government lor a royalty or siou,
000 a year.

lollowlng tho announcement of the
closing ot the French contract tho stock
advancod with grout rapidity, until It sold
un ns high as 218. Then It began to de
cline.

1.1 Reproaches Kiiglnml.
Lon'Iiom, Aug. 4. The Times thlsmorn

lug has in article regarding Ll Hung
Chung s views and tho objoct of his mis-
sion to England. The Chinese statesman
considers, this article suys, that England
oould, If she had choson, havo prevented
China s disastrous, war with Japan. Ho
therefore retminohos England with wan
ing friendship und contends that China
was taken ny surpriso when ontlroly un-
prepared for war. Ho now doslres, as au
ovldenco of symimthy, thnt England
should oonoodo to China tho right to mako
a substantial addition to the duties charge
under tho treaty between thorn upon
goods entering Chinese ports.

Your llov Wont Uvo u Month.'
So Mr. Oilman Drown, of 31 Mill St., iouth

Gardner, Mass., wus told by the doctors.
Ills son had Lung trouble, followlngTyjihold
Miibiria. nnd ho sncnt thice hundred, uud
sovoiity-fiv- o dollars with doctors, who Itually
gave bun up, saying: "Your boy wouf live
u month." Ho tried Dr. King's New Dis
covery und a few bottles restored hpn to
im ilih nod enabled him tu no to work a per
fectly well man. He says ho owes his pre-
scut good health to the us of Dr. Kings
New Discovery, und knows t to he the best
ill UlU DUllll U t,l..v. '
Free at A- Waslcy's Drug Store.

HIS FORTUNE SQUANDERED.

A Young Mitn Sues Ills Mother for nn
Accounting,

NEW YoniC. Auir. 4. Former Snimrnto
Hansom hns filed a report us rofereo In n
caso in which a son figures ns plnlntltl
ognlnst his mother. Charging her with
having gambled awny $31,000 of his money.

nen jonn u . snopard died in Docouv
ber, 18S9, Ills will was found to contain n
bociuost of $50,000 to his son, Spencer Pow-
ell Shepnrd, nnd n bequost of tho residue
of hlsostnto, amounting to something over
$150,000 to tho widow, Mrs. Pamclo W.
Shopard.

Young Shepard attained his mniorltv n
month after his father's death. From thai
tlmo up to tho present day, according to
young Shupard, ho has succeeded In

only about ?10,000 of tho money
his fathor bequeathed him. Tho remain-
ing $31,000, ho says, was lost by his mother
In stock spooulntluns.

Tho mother admits that sho advanced
tho money to Allan Q. Liamson on the
bitter's representation that a fortune
could bo mndo by an Investment in stock
of 'tho Loulsvlllo, Now Albany and Chi-
cago mllro.nl. Dut sho maintains thnt she
wns nuthorlzod by her son to do so, und
thnt sho, thoreforo, did not consldor her
self bound to mako tho loss good out ol
Her own estate.

Young Shopard waited until Jnno &t
1835, In tho hope of oUcctlng an omlcabU
settlement, and finding this Impossible
petitioned tho surrogate to compel an ac- -

counting from his moRier, who had mean- -

whllo becoma tho who of Goneral Superin-
tendent Hovoy, of tho Metropolitan Tolo-phon- o

company. Surrogato Arnold ap-
pointed Mr. Hansom as reforeo to tako
testimony, lteferoo Ransom says that ho
bolloves tho young man's monoy wus
squandered In speculntlon without his
consont. Ho ulso says that Lamson, who
hnd been tho ndvlser of tho young mnn'6
mother, dlsnppoarod before nu opportunity
could bo had to o him as n
witness.

Tree Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Iiucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Theso pills aro easy in
action and aro particularly ell'ectlvo in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
.Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by clviinrtone to stomach
and bowels greatly Invigorate tho sjstem.
Regular size Bjo per box. bold by A. Waslcy,
druggist.

Supposed Work of Strikers.
DKI'.EA, O., Aug. 4. At 1 o'clock lu ttie

morning tho people of this placo wore
nwakonod by u violent explosion. Upon
Investigation It was found that the houst
of Charles A. Seibert, a grocer, had boon
partly wrecked by dynamite, a charge oi
which hnd been placed under the house by
somo unknown person. Fortunately none
of tho Inmates of the houso wero Injured.
Selbort did not sympathlzo with tho quar-rymo- n

lu their Into 6trlko and refused
many of them credit. It Is gonerally

that tho dynamite was placed under
tho house by strikers.

Charged with Douhlo Murder.
PniLADELnilA, Aug. i. William Klxon,

who Is suspected of being tho murdoror ol
Mary Brown and Evcrs McDorncll, both
colored, whose hacked bodies were found
lu tho orchard back of tho Drookhurst
Inn, at Merlon, Montgomery county, was
captured In this city yesterday. Aftor a
hearing nt city hall tho prisoner wns taken
to Norrlstown to await tho action of tho
Montgomery county authorities. Klxon
has Inndvortently mado somo damaging
admissions, but now refuses to tulk of tho
crime.

Hunklen'a Arnica Snlve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptlons, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or uiony refunded. Pi ice
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

midden lleuth of a New York Judge.
New Yoiik, Aug. 4. Justice Cnlvtn E.

Pratt, of tho appelluto division of the
state supremo court, died suddenly yes-
terday of apoplexy at Rochester, Mass.,
aged 08 years. Justice Pratt went from
his Brooklyn homo to Rochester u week
ago for his honlth, which had boon poor
for years, owing to n wound ho rocuivod
In tho lato war. In politics Judgo Pratt
was a Democrat. Ho had a distinguished
war record, and left the army with the
rank or Urlgudicr general.

Strango Cnttlo Dlseune.
Susquehanna, Pn., Aug. 4. A disease

has broken out among cattlo in this vicin
ity which has not as yet been officially
diagnosed. Its symptoms entirely dlffci
from all diseases that have heretofore at-

tacked cattlo. Tho symptoms aro bleeding
at tho nostrils and Inflamed eyes. Cattlo
dlo In about twenty-fou- r hours after hav
lug boon attacked. Several head havo died
In this section from tho disease. Tho state
board of health has been notified.

Women Jurors lu Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 4. Judge Horton, sit

ting In tho criminal court, created n good
doal of comment among the lawyers and
others yostorday aftornoon by accoptlug
two women as Jurors. Their uames had
been taken from tho poll lists by the Jury
clerks. This Is tho first Instance of tho
kind In tho history of this country.

Khcumutlbm Cured In a Duy.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically euros lu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious, It removes at once tho cause
nnd tho dlsoaso immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits: 75 cents. Bold by
u. ji. iiageuuucn, uruggist, saenauuoan,

Cuming J.vent,
August 1. Ico croam fustlval lu the Calvary

liaptist church, under tho auspices of tho
Ladles' Aid Society.

August 13. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of tho Welsh liaptist Sunday school
in Itobbins opera house.

Aug. 11, Ico cream festival In Rohblns1
opera bouse, under the auspices of tho East
End Toung Araoricaus,

August 15. First annual picnic of tho
Defender Hose- Company No. 3, at Columbia
purk.

Aug. 83. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of Shenandoah Valloy Council No.
530, Jr. O. U. A. M., lu Robbins' opera houso.

August 20. Lawn party at resldcnco of
Dr. C. M. llordner, 31 East Oak street, benefit
of All Saints church.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Ilromo Quinine will
curo you In ono day. Put up In tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refunded. Price, 85 cents, For sale
by Kirllu'g Pharmacy.

Almost O
Distracted

ID YOU EVER sutler from real ner-
vousness? When ovcry nervo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in ono plaop, and then another
and all seemed finally to conccntrato in a
writhing Jumblo In tho brain, and you be
come irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an impotent, weakened condi
tion of tho nervo centers, ringing In the
cars, and sleepless, mlscrablo nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugene Scarlcs,
110 Slmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., sayst "Ner-
vous troubles had made

Restores me nearly insano and
physicians wero unableHealth to help me. My memory

was almost gono and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sotts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Rcstoratlvo Nervino and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as 1 over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on guarantee.
Crst bottlo will benefit or money refunded-

if Taken inter- -
5 .JKMWS&'?"S3 nallv cures

Sf cramps S
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K'JiS-T-- colds, chills
'TPrysN and La Grippe.

Used externally it is the best lini- -

incut in the world, llswsre of
imitations, buy only the genuine
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Lire lptt! IS ana 50 cetu mA
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Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

North Sixth St.L604 on Green St
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

il.llSTln ruAUTll'Ktuu yen r) uud o
Yeiirft Ilo.Dltul Uxncrlcnce lit .'crnianr.

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
KGCNERAL DEBILITY, LOST VICOR.ITmi. EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
. EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
Folly of both Sexcs

'crmniicnUr enred utter everr ono cite lias fulled.
IDST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORtlANS RESTDRIO.

Kwid five stamps for Imolc Trulli. Tho only
ytiioMirenf QnackH unafrKwnrn tpstlmonlflK

POLITICAL CARDS.

CIIIKP lIUUGISnS,pOU

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward,

Bubjoct to Citizens party rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and

Ti
Barbey's Boj

Wanted--An
Protect your lduj tbe-f-

Write JOIIM WKDDEHUU
Deys. Washington, D. C, 1
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